
UNDERSTANDING WHAT THE WILL OF THE LORD IS
. , .' ..-,.

I remember when I was' in sémlnàry hearing the Pres±dent' saying,
One of the worst things- that-.can, happen. to a minister is for him
to have a wife who keeps' sy1n,'PoQr Henry, 'he'sot'understood;
these people don't understan,'.thy'. don't, appreciate him." And she
keeps talking that way, instead-of'-encouraging him to improve and
to devotehimself to the service of others insteadof worrying too
much about whether the people appreciate him ornot. We all have a
longs ways to go to, be.'truly God's jewels-., Even'Paul--.,it Is,', :
amazing when you think of it, that a man like Paul who was as perfect
an example as you could possibly think-of,- in Phil. 3:1G-he, tells
of his &1oning:. That I may know Him and the. power of his resurrection
and the fellowship of his sufferin.g, being made conformable unto His
death."

You say, Oh, my if there's anybody who ever really knew. these
things that anybody of whom this was ever true i, hi-s'-life,' "It is
the Apostle Paul. But in the next verse he says, If by any means
I might attain unto the resurrection of the dead. Even Paul himself,
felt. that he must say to himself, Awake thou that sleepest arid
rise from the dead and 'Christ shall give thee light. "If by any
means I might attain . . . not as thought I had already attained
said Paul, either were already perfect but I follow 'after' that. I
may ap'reh'end that for which I also am apprehended in Christ Jeus.
Brethren I count not myself to have apprehended, but this one thing
I do, fo.rqetti'nghope things which are behind and reah'inq. forth
to those things are ahead, press toward the xz mark
for th p-i'e Of"the high calling of God iri..'Jesus Christ.. '* '.

So 'if we'truly are understanding the will of the Lord., and not
unwise, we will be pressing forward to the goal that God has' set
before us, and pressing forward, to have the Holy Spirit develop
the fruits of the-Spirit in our lives, and develop such th'a't 'the'
time may corne'when God can truly call us his jewels, not *zk
merely potentially as to what he is going to develop us to be, -.
but as that into which He has developed us. And we have a part
in that. We. are to work for and strive for these goals. We are to
seek to be developed into the image of Christ.

It is-very-important-that-we learn to be His jewels, that we'-'
learnto be longusffering, that we learn to be rejoicing in every
thing He sends into our lives. Now things will go wrong in the
lives of every one of us. We will have troubles, discouragements,,
disappointments from time to time. When we do, When s'onethircg'goés
wrong we should immediately stop and think, did this go wrong because
I committed .a-sin? If it did confe's your'sin and' look to GOd-to for
give you. But that's not the explanation for all oxx of our troubles
by any means. Of course every proem in the world"goe back to sin
eventually because (?) But a particular thing may come into
your life because of some particular sin and'God may send it in order
to call your attention to that sin. That is important, but that is
not true by any means of all the difficulties and troubles we face.

Now something may go wrong in our lives because of a mistake,
we've made a' mistake, 've simply done a thing the wong way. 'W
have not followed through the proper proces"ses or softhth.Weli
God wants things to work that say way so that we will learn from our
mistakes and,will learn how to improve. So when something goes, wrong
we should question, Is this due to sin on my part? Is it due to
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